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Software Release Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Software</th>
<th>Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firmware</td>
<td>1.50.00.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Firmware</td>
<td>4.03.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Firmware</td>
<td>1.05.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purpose

This release provides the following updates / enhancements:

- Provides the ability to manage software upgrades via device's web page. This release sets the default state of the firmware upgrade enable/disable control to "disabled." The control must be set to "enabled" prior to doing an upgrade in the future.
- IPP document formats for PostScript, PCL, and text/plain are now supported
- The device's hostname or IP address can now be displayed locally at the device
- The device's USB ports can now be disabled, which will default scans to an SMB location automatically
- Improved reliability when using the TWAIN scan driver
- Improved reliability when authenticating to mail server using CRAM-MD5 for SMTP authentication
- The Low Toner Reorder Message can now be disabled
- Users can now pull a scan into a Mac OS 10.6.x or greater computer using the Mac Preview Utility
- The Mac Preview Utility can now be used on the Mac OS 10.6.x operating system with the device's scan feature
- Scan to SMB feature using the Max OS X 10.7.x now supported
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